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NO. 47The Acadian. Prayer lor Added Grace. with a thrill oi reverence for those | 
who served within those walls: it 
would be with the awe of a disciple 
revisiting I be hi.ll of Calvary, and 
meditating on the cross. And so 
there came to him a fuller sense of 
the beauty and sanctity that dwelt in 
human life; looking into the tomb 
where corruption lav, he had found a 
garden ol lilies—had seen a vision of 
angels, had received new assurance of 
something immortal that stirred be
neath the muddy vesture of mortality.

i to live, reasserted itself in him. 
feat horror olI uhlished every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
physical annihila

nt* swept over him. He was con- 
amis of powers and faculties « hich 
IW lor expression in the world of 
W "f work not done, of work that 
^Bed to be done. The words oi the 
Mpnt king of Jerusalem leapt to his 

For Sheol cannot praise Thee, 
Hhi cannot celebrate Thee; they

The heart which boldly (aces death 
Upon the battlefield, an 

Canaan and«sal
The ti»> slings of every day.

And even saints of holy frame 
Whose souls by faith have

id the cruel flame

inti beneath 
rets and caret, 

outest spirits they dismay—
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Subscription price is tl 00 s year in 
advance. If sent to the United Btites, 
•1.60. An old-fashioned, ^

ill-working furnace is a non- 1
producer. '

It consumes the coal, but through leaks and 
cracks wastes the heat.

It ie not economy to have such a furnace in 
n home, or in your tenant's home.

ou should be inter-

lunSacë;'* man will bq 
pleased to tell you just how the rooms ought to be 
laid out with an eye to securing greatest heat from 

the smallest consumption of coal.
If you^want to experiment with the question don’t

you want to settle the question specify “ Sunshine."

Ncwhv communication» from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Who wore am 
The molten crown of martyrdom. Baking PowderBore not without complain! elway 

The petty peina of every day.Advsbtisimo Ratrs 
•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 23 cents for each subsequent in

go down into the pit cannot hope 
‘hy truth. The living, the living, Abvtotutsty FursAh! more than nia.tyr'a aurea 

and more than liero'a heart,your OWa •all praise Thee, as I do this day. * 
lung to life, as a man climbing

-black chasm clings to

We need the humble strength of soul 
Which daily toils and ilia require.

.Sweet patience Hunt ua. il you may,

If you are thinking of building yc
ested in Sunshine Furnace. It addii Contract rates for
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or each subsequent insertion. q - In that strip of blue day, far above 
< him, familiar faces shone radiant; 
/from that bright summit voices of 
9 encouragement saluted him; and it 
”1 seemed to him that God, approving 

his decision, put a strong 
him, and helpek him upward. He 
smiled for joy.

Again and again he was swept 
back toward the abyss, but he 
lost the vision of that shining

the air Was foil of the sound of bells
that rang for worship.

'Margaret!'
Gaunt lay very still, and over him 

bent his wife. Her lace 
with anxious watchings and waitings, 
but it still retained its aspect ol sweet 
composure. And it seemed to Gaunt 
that it had become you 
the delicate colors of girlhood, in spite 
ol new lines traced upon the brow, 
and a touch of silver in the heavy 
braids of brown hair. She

Copy for new •d'-ertiaement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise
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5E5rSb was worn
around

and character, were universal.
In the days immediately following 

the outrage, there were vigorous 
efiorta made to discover the criminal.
These eftorts were entirely vain. All 
that evtr came to public knowledge 
was that the room from which the 
shot was fired had been hired a week 
before the tragedy by a person whose 
identity was never known. It ig 
probable that Bptler knew the secret, 
but if so. he did not divulge it. His 
own indignant sense of justice would 
have counselled retaliation, but he 
knew that this
spirit. When he was urged by Stone-
ZiM he k”ew' he hi, p„y™gi„.implc

PO,« It . Z, , °° g00d pu'- ”or Ja ,b«‘ might btit.r u=d.„t.ndpose. It is sometimes wiser to en- the spirit ol the cross, knowing not
FmmThaï* H"™* U'* ila ^ood-rod stain alone, but its starry
From that position he was not to inv

in-,, „ I Tbo“ "ho listened understood that
The wound Indicted on Gsont was this act was the ru dedication ot 

hU hZ,0”*' Tb' hullet intended for Gauot'a life to the service ol humanity 
his heart, was deflected by striking Belote the c,osa they all bowed m 
woV Ce°"e01 Sl,r* whicb he elleace; hia wile. Butler, Palmer Mrs 
rZhMife * Th“ »'“»'! Holcombe, Olivia Jordan, aud a" w

McCIaryS and yet more eager for his work.
•A man whose life had been spared 

by miracle can afford to trust God to 
complete the miracle in the gift of 
daily strength.' he said. -The fin-st 
tonic for my condition is the 
ed power of woik.'

On the night when he came home 
the house was tilled with flowers. 
Among them was 
«t once attracted his attention. It was 
a large cross composed oi red

At first, he 
quality

conscious uf a 
t was almost pleasure.

e. Ills 
like a

feather here and there upon the ob
scure winds. It seemed part of the 
vagueness and the vastness, a floating 
bubble on the waves of the eternal 
sea. The sense of pleasure which he 
lelt was derived from his 
impotence. He was no longer re 
quired to strive and struggle; there 
was no goal that be sought to win; 
the imperious need lor doing and act
ing, once so strong in him, was 
wholly gone. Things were done to 
him; things were done for him; he 
himself did nothing. He lay calm in 
effortless quiescence, he floated in an 
element of peace ineffable. He had 
no desires, no hopes, no fears; tie was 
beyond them all.

2 nger; it woreThis paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite oraer to dii 
sinue la received and all arena rr are paid 

uU.
Time and space were alike gon 
body was volatile; it floatedFor sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.n f

Job Printing n> executed at this ol__
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 

ipta for same are only given from the 
e of publication.

As he grew stronger, his j assit n 
for the visible human world 
more intense, till U

stooped
and kissed him, and each lelt the kiss 
to be the seal of a new union.

Professional Carps. $10 REWARD I almost pain
ful. He found food lor wonder in the 
commonest features of human life. 
The sound of wheels and footsteps on 
the street set him thinking ol the 
mystery of locomotion. To move, to 
walk—by a mute signal of the will lo 
set all this involved machinery of the 
body travelling hither and thither— 
Jt reined a miracle indeed to him. 
who lay th.re ao inert and impotent. 
He fancied that if he ever walked 
again, he would count each step a 
special revelation of God’s grace, and 
thank Him for it; and he blamed him- 

They came back, bceveri this waa *£*' bad bre" »»>b»”kl»l (or 
the misery, that they always came SlSS™* î'? °r J‘bï«l“l “>'vity 
back. Juat when the aweel intoaica- . ' “V
lion hi hi. niter rcstlnlue.e seemed ”*‘Cb“l ",lb >“"'fnl «^rheas 
complete, it always happened that the “ UaV 6“C,C“ "lg day lireak Nigbl 
spell was broken. Something logged Ï Gethsemsoe; each night 
.1 hia heart-strings; a turning of stone “»”;«« ln»»rmon„l»ble. hhaiile. 

minute wheel in the loom ot life ot rg„„i„. Bn, O.
knitted I he reluctant neve, to ten,a- JÜT,"'""""" Wh'“ ',b'c“ld bl“' 
nets, and he became again a creature V " ".y Cgan to lbe
who willed and strove. A aense ot !*.*“ “ "‘'“«'‘I* b«d departerl, a 
some imminent tremendous i.aue. in Î", ! m d T'' A"dbow "ûnd“- 
whtch he ... concerned, t.nt.Uaed [“ J n iti .a”"'! °' ,b‘
him. It waa like the far-ofl sound ot W4de the wmdo. , great elm 
trumpets in the ear of a stricken ^ :iÀ Vk*‘lKbtd, l‘be
soldier on the field. He must needs rt,omeat when
rise and obey; his whole shattered 
strength reunited itself at that im
perious sound; he dared not die. He 
fought bis
through the folds of that delicious 
enervation; he lound bis strength by 
an effort that seemed to rend him 
asunder; he ft It a sudden scorn of rest
fulness. And then, once more, he 

a blue patch of sky grow into 
distinctness, and heard the drip-drop 
of water from a tap.

He woke hall-weeping over his de
liverance.

These ebbings to and fro of 
sciomness continued lor a long time; 
at last came a brief period of entire 
clearness of vision.

It was midnight. A shaded lamp 
stood upon the floor, casting oblique 
shadows. A woman with a kind firm 
face bent over him. and felt his pulse.
His eye rapidly scanned the 
•he straight narrow bed, the hare 
stone-colored walls, the dim light, 
the white-dressed woman, stooping 
uver him, and he realized he was in 
hospital.

•Have I been ill?’ he whispered.
‘Yes, but yon are better now, ' she 

answered.
•Am I going to die?’
The woman did not 
She left hie room for a moment, 

returning with the doctor. In that 
brief interval he had realized his con
dition. He had realized also that in 
a way the final choice between death 
and life rested with himself, 
dietb not wholly, but by the death I 
the will,’ bet 'therefore God
gives me the choice, ' . J

Instantly lie made his choice; he c 
would live. He must needs 
all his energies in the effort to live, of 
The most primal of all instincts, this

DENTISTRY. He was silent lor a long time, and 
then he spoke in a low voice.

'I have a confession to make, ' he 
said. ‘In these long, long hours ol 
thought it has come to me that—’ 

‘Hush,1 she said, laying her fingers 
on his lips, ‘I know what you 
going to say. Let me make 
fession first.’

emblem whichnder considerable ex 
in repairing street lights that 

aliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for inform 
will lead to the convicti 
guilty parties 

Offenders will be prosecuted to tin 
ull extent of the law.

Acbdia Electric Light Co.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone Wo. 4».
Ey Gas Adminiftbrrd.

with yellow roses interwoven in the 
upper section—a Cross of Stars in 
flowers. It was the gift ol Dr. Jordan. 

He stood long before it. Then he

ation that 
on of theTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Habviv, Mayor. 
A. B. Ooldwbll, Town Clark.

Cmcs Hours :
8.00 to 12.30 s. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close 0,1 Saturday at 19 o’clock

was not Gaunt's

my con

'You can have none to make.'
'Yes,’she answered with a smile. 

'I have a very serious confession. It 
is that I have sometimes grudged you 
to your work. I know that you have 
not loved me less for it, but it has 
seemed to me sometimes that you 
have not leaned ao much 
in the other days. And it 
sweet to be leaned on. to bear the bur
den, sharing it with no one. O, I 
know, dear, it all sounds so little, 
but sometimes I have been jealous ol 
your work.

‘And now?’ be said.
'Now I know better. I am proud 

to give you to your work, and to be 
forgotten. '

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.
Baltimore College 
Office in

To Rent.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornes Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and

Express west close at 9.06 \. m. 
Express east close at 4.10 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.36 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

Tenement on Main street, 6 
beside hall, bath room, stor 
and pantry. Apply to

rooms
e-roomGraduate 

Surgeons.
Hihbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

of Dental

I. W. Ski.fridge 
or C. W. Strong.Windsor close st 6.00 on me asWolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

i.t“e=iZliutc‘lruch o",hi’ si“gu'ibra“‘;b's°| hi. Z",c ArLJût flü”
, Jellv,ra»“ during the slow days i.hed praying, they by 

o TV,H ■™cn,or'b"b°,*b‘ «1-=. be,,.™ aing aoftly, -When ,
Uut 'h m°,e h“ “"'"«ion grew survey the wouderous m»,/ They 
rliat he waa a man act apart .„d aaug it to it. elm*, 
specially preserved for a work that Six 
waited to be done. The many provi
dences ol his life knit themselves to
gether into eloquent coherence; they 
culminated in this crowning inter
vention: and they begot in him i 
very humble but joyoos sense of pre
determined destiny. He saw the path
way of his life stretching onward, 
film and clear; he would henceforth 
pursue it with unfluctuating zeal, 
conscious not alone of his own de
termining choice, but of a strong di
vine propulsion. Who could prophesy 
what that path would reveal, to what 
eminence of service it would lead 
him? One thi

Leslie R. Fairn,
A8GHITEGT,

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency. common in

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFUIDGE, 

Manager.

o hurchee.
AYLESFORD. N. 8.

«Amur Cm.ROB.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 10.80 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. : 
Sunday School at 11.46 a. m. B. Y. P.
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
et 8.1»., And Church prayer-meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7.80. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
mi,nth, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o jeaeh month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free, 
the door to welcome strangers.

weeks before it had seemed al
most a requiem—a hymn of martyr
dom. They had sung it in that hour 
when Gaunt had fallen.

They sang it now with triumph 
They realized that alt the wi»dom of 
the ages wee enshrined in it 
all they realized that this man whose 
prayer still lingered in their ears had 
found this wisdom; that in him 
more was wrought the eternal miracle 
of the life that grows by giving, gains 
by losing, lives by dying.

All can understand the pain of 
sacrifice^but there is a further know
ledge when we comprehend its joy.

Gaunt had found the joy.

Wolfville, April 27.w. s. Koscoe, k. c. BA*UV W. SOSCOB, I.L.U-

R0SC0E& R0SC0E SCOTIA FARM DAIRY ‘Never that, Margaret,1 he whisper
ed. ‘Dq you really know what 1 
was really going to say?’ I was gw,
ing to tell yon that I had never loved 
you as I love you now. Come nearer, 
’ear one, for you must hear my 
lession alter all. I have let my work 
absorb me, I have let it seem as if I 
no longer leaned on you as I once 
did. But you are more to me, greatly 
more, than in the other dpys. Dear, 

I forgiven?’
•There is nothing to forgive,’ she 

answered. On that night when they 
tried to kill you I did feel -wicked. I 
wished you had never taken up the 
work at all. But in those dark and 
dreadful hours I found my consola
tion, for I came to feel that it 
proud joy for each of us to suffer in 
such a cause. I lelt it, even when 1

barristers.
NOTARIES, ETC. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S. ray of sunrise smote it. When the 
blue dawn light became suflused with 
soft grey, he knew the moment near; 
when at last, the first long golden 
spear of slendour pierced the bosom 
of the tree, and made each leafa gr 
quiveiiug flame, he could have clap- 
ped his hands; and had a company of 
angels moved amid the foliage, each 
brow mreoled with light, it had not 
seemt I a greater miracle. When the 
day had thus come, he usually fell a 
Bleep, fur then only did he feel 
tent ami safe, 
childhood. Like a child he had be
come Impendent upon others lor all 
the pliiive ol life. It seemed a strange 
thing at first thus to be girded by 
othfrs « hom he knew not, but he 
grew Kconciled to it. He even found 
* Milam comfort in his dependence 
Though it he came to realize 
coigp, Mid faith in God. For if these 
rueq and women, who knew him only 
as à patient, were so kind; if their

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor
E. F. MOORE

PHYSICIAN A SURSEON.
Ornoe: Delaney's Building, Main St. 
Rrsidrnub: Methodist Parsonage, Gas- 

pereau Avenue,
Ornus Hours:

Telepho

way, half-strangled,BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

Pkbsbvtbrian Church.--Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville ; Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneaday at 8 00 p. m. Chalmer'a 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. in.

Leave orders at Mrs. H utehinson's 
telephone exchange, or telephone No 13 
at Port Williams 22

6-10 a. m., 8-3 psa
ne connection at office and

ng alone he saw with 
an absolute distinctness; it was the 
right path. He had found the 
synonym of all religion in the law ol 
love and service. The church, cor- 
■ uptfd by ^traditionalism, must go: it 
could not long resist the disintegra
tion whose havoc was already so ap
parent; but its vital and imperishable 
elements would re unite; they would 
assume a nobler form; and this new 
church of the future would become 
the universal church ol love and ser-

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vojceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

Ü. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 331. Wolfville, N. 8.

August time, tells on the nerves. HutMkthodbt Church. — Rev. 
Prestwood, Pastor. Services on 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Sleet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
st all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. in. on the Sabbath.

J. W. 
the Sab- 
Si 1>'mill

He had gone back to
that spiritless, no ambition feeling can 
he easily aud quickly altered hy taking 
what is known to druggists everywhere 
as Dr. Slump's Restorative. Within 4H 
hours after beginning to use tho Rester 
ative, improvement will tie noticed. 1 if 
course, full health will hot immediately 
return. The gain, however, will suiuly 
follow. And best of all. you will realize 
and feel 
it is retu 
rusa first t

WANTED I saw my days stretching out before 
me desolate and widowed, and IH. PINEO. Will give 910.00 to 820.00 each for 

Old Mahogany Carved Clawfoot Sofas 
like this cut. Also want Old Mali 
Furniture.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. mXRKRT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILE.

thanked G 
make me t

od that He had seen fit to 
he wile of a martyr.’

There,’ she added, ‘that is my 
confession. I could not be easy till I 
had told you. ’

Her arms were about his neck. The 
Sabbath bells rang outside, but sweet
er even than these bells, which

John's Parish Church, or 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

.church. Sunday Scliooi, 10a. m. ; Super- 
ntundent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily Wei-

•t.

W. A. wain, your strength and ambition as 
irning. Outside iufluenees du

It would be broad enough to 
include the best elements of all re
ligions; it would be the final synthesis 
of all that was good and beautiful in 
human life. His heart burned with
in him at the vision. He longed to 
be at work again, and this desire gave 

dynamic to his energies; night 
and day he dreamed now ol the new 
fields of toil that awaited him, and 
heard the future calling him.

Every afternoon his friends visited 
him, cheering and humbling 
not alone by the tenderness of 
solicitude hut the tidings they bore 
of the love of multitudes who prayed 
for his recovery.

One'day, Palmer and Olivia Jordan 
remained after the other visitors had

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or his. mg.

lie11(1 Germain St., St. .John, N. B. ’inside nerves’ then tho 
mach. Heart, and Kidneys will oeual-ski|| .uid vigilance were always at his 

caljj il lie could leaiu to lean on them ly fail. Strengthen these failing 
with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 
how quickly health will lie yours again. 
8cld hy A. V. Rand.

nei 11 -
wit}i „icb reposeful confidence, how 
much more might he lean on God, 
who love* to bear the human burden?

4»1'1’ *9 those hours, there came to 
hiu| ulso a new and apecial 
sympathy with all suffering. He had 
uevpi U-fore endured the violence ot 
pain; he had never had any vivid 
sen|e of the tremendous part which 
P«‘F l,lay| «n the lives of men. Now, 
for j the first time, he realized the 
terrible significance of the Apostolic 
word, 'the whole creation travaileth 
tether in pain. ' the thought

tiled him. Yet its fianal effect 
fiot dismay; it was a

claimed ‘the bridal of the earth and 
sky,’ were the bridal belle that rang 
m each heart. For in each heart love 
had come to full fruition, for it had

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
J"d.ShnïîSofl,}

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P. -Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
bunday of each month.

Ths TABSRNAUi.it.-Mr. Noble 
dall, Superintendent.. Services : 
day. tiundsy-echool at 8.30 p. m„ Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting

A Great Prophet.sense ol
Uie divine grace ol complete

It is a worn truism thgt 
knows how much he is loved tiil dis
aster overtakes him, but it is also a 
beautiful tribute to human nature.

The news of Gaunt's assassination 
aroused au outburst of love and sor
row probably unprecedented in the 
history ol any religious leader ol 
modern times. It was speedily ap
parent that evil had over reached it
self. It was impossible to find a 
single voice that approved an out
rage so dastardly. Deprecation ol 
the act. appreciation of Gaunt s work

Years ago when Canada 
er and when the future was in a 
measure a matter of doubt, Sir 
Charles Tuppcr made the prediction 
that he would live to see the day 
when the Canadian West would be 
producing 100,000,000 bushels ol 
wheat annually. This prophecy 
greeted with derision by his oppon
ents whe, if they were in earnest, 

•I have something to tell you,'said lboukhttba* ‘b* west would remain 
Palmer in a low voice. « wilderness. Sir Charles turned ont

'1 think I can guess your secret, .*0 h® corrccf- Hia judgment was 
id Gaunt with a smile. I verified many years ago and he was

was young

him,
their

Man

Rheumatism
FOR SALE I PUSH

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late A

Amelia Higgins. The house alone ^l>rl“l,0« »ue*r wi,e„ pimTSSjr
will be .N ™ rmoneble term,.

The place contains about 60 acree Tt„.r,. 1. now no
ol «Blind, be,i,lm dyke. There ie . 
large orchard, and the house and barn 
aie in excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two farms 
if desired. A lirge part of the pur
chase money can remain on moitgage.

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

PROPERTYK
ship with all the myrUd )jVei 

ffeied. He had been made free 
City of Anguish. He bad 

quiied citizenship with the children 
01 pain, and those who lay in the 
slia^Q* of death. Henceforth he 
niuel prove bis citizenship by 
syufpath) ; himself, initiated into the 

hood of pain, he mint

St. Ubobor’s Loua a, A F. * A M.,
------------Z-- Hall on the seeorid Friday
of uadi month at 7.30 o’clock.

A. M. Wbkaton, Secretary.

summon th.

They knelt beside his bed. their to have been a great help-
hands clasped. ’ er in working out Canada's destiny.ODDFELLOWS.

Orphius ly.imK, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, », their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren ai-

•God bleu yon both,' uid G«unl. 
He was silent foi

hia the last few daya

rti « r1**
calling its first lyric joy, and all the of wheat this year and his prognosti- 
growtb of steadfast trust which had “tion has been universally received 
accompanied its course : with respect. The day of pessimists

b;=r zr:z G°d'1 rbe Bald. Boil know yoa do. You year loto th, future, 
will be the belle, fined lo aerve olhera 
in the degree that your own love ia 
pure and deep. '

He laid his|hand tenderly upon the. 
bowed head of the fair girl, then he ! 
drew her towards him, and kissed 
her brow.

I). 1).

You May 
Need It

Baby Eczema- 
Suffered Agonyinways welcomed.

beilio >d in service. So vivid 
sense of this new duty that 
ioned il anvopc could have a

F. Moore, Secretary bis
Trmatmente prescribed bad no effect- 

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENTTEMPERANCE. be quest
real pense of sympathy with suffering 
who bad not himself suffered; ml

Wolf villa Division 8. 
every Monday u\ ening in 
7 30 o'clock.

Many a mother's heart has base tors 
hy the sufferings of her little on* whe 
ha* fallen a victim ot eczema. Only 
such mothers appreciate, to the full, 
the value ot Dr. Chase’s Ointment as 
a cure for this horrible ailment

Mrs. Osear Vaacott, St.
Sask., writes:

“I have found Dr. Chase’a Ointment 
to be a permanent cure of Eczema and 
other skin diseases. My soa, while 
nursing, broke out with running wat
ery acres all over his head and around 
(he ears. Many salves were pr 
to no effect. The child’s head 
a muse of scabs and he suffered agony 
untold. ^ He ^became weak and frail

would lose him.
"Providentially, we 

Chase’a Ointment and it soon thorough 
ly cured him. He ip seven years eld 
now and strong and well. We hope 
more people will learn about it, so their 
little ones may be saved from euff-r

of T______
their Hall at Dr. Shoop's 

Rheumatic Remedy
Ask your doctor about the 
wisdom of your keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, 
bronchitis. If he isye It's all

ptrljapa 1 lie . learutit proof that there 
Ks a ministry in pain was this change 
binf,,,per Wll'Cb Pain bad wrought in

How often had he heard this or that! 
ma| wb^ bed vanished behind the 
gatgji of suffering; and bad beard 
wit|eut emotion; because his 
viJfln could not pass those gates. 

juSËSaii H',w oflen had he passed beneath the 
~ Mu WlUiof a hospital, on joyous feet,

Wltf*C8rce a *la,,ce »l lhe high win-

fiver! ™ wbf »•». »d of all it,
tor will tell van that an occasional d*sc |l0ltbanl •'•■ificance. But this could 

A -v1111° eacb b*?* • ereel "eV# happen again. Henceforth sod

Antoine,Court tiloinuton, I. O. V, 
rompent lice Hall on the third 
i*y of each month at 7.80 p. in,

Indigestion
I Poisons 

the Blood

A. V. RAND. right, then get a bottle of it 
at once. Wh 
little foresight in such matters? 
Early treatment, early cure.

Wednos-
:y not show aD. B. SHAW,

Bishop A Porter,At Wolfville. •Your wedding bells shall ring me 
back to life,’ he said gaily.

Gaunt's recovery was slow, but a* 
labt there came a blessed day, when 
the shining summit' he had seen in 
his delirious dreams

Buyer of
ins, Sbttpikins, Tallow 
and Wool.

Carpenters and Builders. 1 p*v cash. Bring ,our stock t.,
Plastering hair always on hand.

Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

•W-Metslic Shingles 
Inside Metalic

Hydes, Celtikl fa surely u a urpui'i bile Ü ..ms wile lily,

Auers
(Snccemore to J - O. Bishop.)

* aU-un be.» u* watiy tuaU.
TM IEY TO HIALTH IS

Building Lets for sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 
west across the hill (King street).

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the 
town.

Land good. Air and view» deligkt- 
Applyto 

MBS. ED. OOQB

eat and we thought we 

heard of Dr.Willow Vale Tannery.
'. ’06. ly. As s diaesiiv. look aog 

slooiaclu . remedy II hw ao ejueL
MOTH»

SEIGELS

I was reached.
Leaning upon bis wife’s arm, attend
ed by Butler and Palmer, be passed 
out of the hospital, driving through a 
world of sunshine back to bis bouse 
In Washington Square. His pbyei- 

I cian had urgèd him to go to the sea-
.. , ------------—----- 18ide °r the rootmtaina lor a few weeks,
Liniment Cures Diphtheria, but lie was eager for hie own house,

and all kinds ot 
Fittings. E. W. FOX

Painter St Paper Hanger.
' /Address P. O. Box 345,

WOLFVIlaLg, N. f.

hospital it 
be on tip toe and with bn red 
it would be with a gush ol sil- 
■ytr lor all who suffered, and

ul. ing.'»
60 cts, a box, all dealers, 

aoa, Bates * Co., Teronto.
ins SYRUP.Ww&V ^ Minaed'a Liniment Cures Garget Hi beN.S.* entml Mlnard’s

Vi ; :

BIS ,V'. I

el ssr. ■ '

—
;
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OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rates quoted and tickets i«miud from
ANY PLACE EAST Full Information 

on Application.ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Versa.

W. S. HOWARD. D. F. ÂZ. O. P. R . ST. JOHN. N. B.

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for 81.00.
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The Acadian. Odds and Ends. TeAugust
Sale!

ISqc xt.ijoo why the 
laboring classes. the common people 
if you like, are led sway from the 
church and it» influences, and to 
seek God where he ie to be found—in 
the Gelds, beside the brooks, along 
the seaside, or in the woods—is be
cause they see and behold why so 
many others are led to the churches, 
■because ye did eat of the loaves and 
were filled.'

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLF VILLE, N. S., AUE. 6, J909.
WOLF'

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.“The Store of honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
Dr. Elliot, on retiring 

presidency of Harvard, "as relieved 
his mind of some thonghts that have

from the
Ne

Dr. D 
A. W 
J. R. 
McCs 

, Mrs. 
Illslej 
Rsiati

A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and Stimulant. Composed of those vegetable tonies 
and bittva which simply the system with material 
that has Iwen denied during the winter. At 
spring season the Ixidy ciavee just these elem 
which are combined in proper proportion to pro
duce the greeted human energy. Nyal's Spring 
Tonic u good for any season but particularly »e- 
«wssary in the Spring, it gives new snap and 
spring to the muacles, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.
We have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come in and see the “NVAL LINE.”

been pressing on it for some years, 
one is to the efiert that belore long
mankind will have a

“Uve and Let Live" Is Our Motto.
religion;

but when be goes on to describe what 
will be, we find It identi-

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.the religion 

cal with the old-time religion that 
has been practised by good men, and 
especially by good women, for a 
couple of thousand years.

w
As the great throng surged about 

having perceived the miracle 
of the feeding ot the five thousand, 
they thought that Christ would 
his divine power to confer upon them 
some great temporal benefits, multi
ply their apple crops, increase their 
industries, fill the nets of the fisher
men and provide them with a’good 
bank account. Their actions betray
ed their motives which were so ap. 
parent to Christ as to call forth bis 
disapproval ‘ye seek me . . . because 
ye did eat ol the loaves and were fill-

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

OF"Christ, Li- $2.00, $2.25, $250.
- $175. $2 00, $2.25. 

■ - $1.25. $1.50, $1.75. Ready-to=Wear ATas 
Sovereig 

The b 
Society 1 
KentviU 
member! 
growing 

Want 
Girls foi 
work Se| 
particule

Eastern men are taking the lead in 
college work in the new provinces. 
The Provincial University of Alberta 
has a Nova Scotia president, who reach
ed Edmonton by way of a McGill chair. 
The provincial University at Sas- 

hewan, seeking its first presi
dent, went to Nova Scotia to get a 
New Brunswick and former professor 

own provincial university. 
There is at least one other Eastern 
man on the Alberta College staff, and 
a Nova Scotia Rhodes scholar takes a 
chair in the Saskatchewan school. 
Chester Martin,lof St. John, another 
Rhodes scholar. is joining the staff of 
the University of Manitoba, and with 
him joins Professor Grimmer of this 
province, lately professor at Frederic
ton. —The Standard.

More Fields to Conquer.

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.
A Clean Sweep from A to Z.

of

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,ed.’

25 per cent, discount off Ladies’ Coats and Skirts.

discount off White and Colored Blouses 
Red figures in our window.

It is evident that one of the strong
est motives which lie behind the rest
less striving ol the greet surging maw 
of humanity of the present day. is 
the insatiable desire for ‘the loaves 
and fishes, ' which ever leads to the 
secularising of our religious exercises, 
A large church, well equipped, well 
filled plates, comfortable choirs, short 
sermons well delivered, is too promin
ent a consideration with many, and 
to them its attainment will justify the 
most worldly means. Did our I/>rd 
say of these, ‘ye seek me ... be
cause ye did eat of the loaves and 
were filled. '

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
The n

25 per cent, 
selling prices in

Silk Blouses àt cost to clear. Soiflî very pretty designs at bargain

Hats- all the balance of our Millinery Hats at half price. Lot of 
odds and ends of Children's Head Wear laid out at 10c. each to clean 
up stock.

See the

'%4, i”*db''-We should not license, we should 
prohibit wrong doing.

We advocate Provincial Prohibition: 
—2nd. Because with the legislation 
now in force we cannot suppress the 
unlicensed traffic.

The prohibition provisions of the 
Scott Act and Liquor License Act 
are very ineffective, and the enforcing 
authorities of many communities 
so week as to be almost useless. The

vincial Act would result in blessing 
to many a community, now being 
cursed by shipments from the Halifax 
dealers. Scott Act counties could re 
main under the Scott Act 
under the Prohibition Act by repeal
ing the Scott Act.

most ere 
The Ci 

the use o

match m 
sor. All 
cordially 
lice on M

on Wedn
ancesod 
joyable a

or come
Flowers and Feathers at one-third of regular prices.

Special lots of Wide Ribbons laid out at toe, and 15c. per yard1.’’As yet only a small share of the 
British market for farm produce is 
supplied by Canada.

In tbe twelve months ending May 
of this year, Britain imported 20,000,- 
000 cwt. of barley-none was sup
plied by Canada. Half was bought 
in Russia.

Britain imported 14.000, 
oats—Canada supplied only 18,000. 
K ussia sent 4,500.000.

Britain bought 86,000,000 cwt. of 
wheat. Capada sent 14 800,000 and 
the United States 13,000,000; Argen
tina 27,000,000.

Of wheat flour, Britain bought ir,- 
000,000 hundred weight, Canada sup
plied 1.771,000, and the United'States

7.750,000
Ol cured fish, Britain required 1,- 

080,000 cwt. Canada sent 170,000; 
Norway 185,000, Portugal 132,000 
and the United States 206,000.

The British people imported 4,000,- 
000 cwt, of butter, onl/ 50,000 from 
Canada, but 1,850,000 from Den
mark; 650,000 from Ru ssia; 400,000 
from Germany and about 600.000 
from Australasia.

Canada is ahead in cheese, supply
ing Britain with 1,526.800 cwt. or 
Iwo-thirds of the whole requiiement.

Br itisb importe ol bacon are 5.000,- 
000 cwt. of which 890,000 go from 
Canada, 2,000,000 irom Denmark, 
and a little more than that from the 
United States. Tbe United States 

ships to Britain more than three- 
times tbe quanity of hams that are 
sent by Canada.

There is much more business» to be 
sought in Great Britain for the Can
adian producers.—The Standard.

When a Prohibitidh act is placed 
, upon the Statutes, and sufficiently 
enforced by the Government, Scott 
Act counties recognizing its superior
ity will Ikely decide, in a 
time, to come undçr its operation.

Special August Bargains all over the Store.
long continued illicit sale in every 
county in tbe Province, by 111A1 who 
bave been repeatedly fined, is fairly 
good evidence that presentl egislation 
falls far short ol what

very short

The people are becoming disgust 
minent in V. THE WORTH Ol' PROVINCIAL 

PROHIBITION.

While some Federal legislation may 
be required, to safeguard Provinces 
adopting Provincial Prohibition, in 
the matter of manufacture and im
portation, it should be understood 
that the Provincial legislature has 
(lower to make the possession and 
sale of liquor os unprofitable that the 
question of manufacture in, and im
portation into the Province, would 
not be to serious a problem.

The Provincial legislature has pow
er to enact such a law. with strin
gent penalties and adequate enforce
ment, as would destroy the whole 
provincial traffic—licensed and un
licensed.

el with the styles so pro 
our modern church gatherings." They 
cannot participate in the luxury and 
hypocrisy so apparent, and give 
up in disgust. All these inordinate 
desi
ter ta m meut, pleasure, arc but the 
marks of that unquenchable thirst tor 
pleasure and luxurous entertainment, 
which marked the decay of Rome. 
One ot tbe prominent ieatures of 
twentieth century civilization, which 
dominates the religious lile of church 
services, is this inordinate desire for 
excitement aid

J. D. CHAMBERS.is necessary.
iv. EPOTtTT OK ENACTING KROV1NC1AI, 

PROHIBITION.

1st. In I,iquor License Act Coun- ztor novelty, excitement, eu
ties. will tak<

covering 
Carpentei 
not crack 
up in ho1 
tbe prate 
get and if 
other hij 
Booklet fi 
Williams

The Prohibition Act would itumedi 
ately annul every license granted by 
the Province. It would remove tbe SHOPPING 

MADE EASY
Iwreproach that now rests upo 

Christian people of the Province who 
pray *Tby Kingdom Come,' and at 
the same time by virtue of the 
Liquor License Act are engaged in 
tbe liquor business.

2nd. In Scott Act Counties.
Tbe Prohibition Act would not ne

cessarily at once affect Scott Act 
counties, excepting in that the sup
pression of the licensed traffic in

NEW
WALL

PAPERS

vw
?pleasure, and is 

pointing to its decline and decay.
<1/

How many of oi#r 
the "House of God' vr people go up to 

on tbe $abbath to 
worship Him. If they had a poor 
preacher, no cultured choir, no goods

H. R. Grant,
General Secretary N. S. T. Alliance. 

New Glasgow, N. S., July. 1909.
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For TWEMTY-ONE DAYS, beginning 
AUGUST 7th, we will give a special 
DISCOUNT of 20 pep oent. on the 
following goods

Halifax, ('ape Breton and Richmond 
Counties would iaiprpye conditions! Wanted.-Subscriptions to the 
in general. The Halifax trgdf, e»- ‘[-aqsdiqn Pictorial.’ Price fi.00 per 
pecially, is harmful to tbe whole Pro- year fjiders jeft at thjs ojficp, 
vince, and its suppression by a Pro- 1 H. P. Davidson. Agent.

to sell ou the Monday, no place to 
preserve in the society life of even a 
small town like Wolfville, bow 
many would attend? la it a wonder 
that tbe masses go out into the clear 
aud escape all this byprocrisy, big 
hats, flies and heat?

JUBT - - ATmiVED, V
II
</Wolfville Book Store

Flo. n. Harris, ü"Massey-Treble School ol Household Science”

MOUNT
ALLISON IS! BJU|pprd. -I» Mp*

....... c , ol Literature
LA U ! C3 -ffri'r Ieedln|<l"M A l*er'*- ssWsmWp» lor worthy

Department of Oratory
COLLEGE

1 wondftr if onr Lord should arrive 
at one of the these sacred edifices, 
what would be bis attitude. . If upon 
the Sabbath be should take a back 
seat and try to look through tbe 
modern Sunday bat. If he would 
listen to one of these solo singers, 
with their unintelligible warbling c-f 
what is said to be a sacred song, to 
tbe duets, trios and quartettes, with 
the rows thrown in. Those wfio go 
to be entertained get what they go 
for, and tbe poor soul who goes for 
the bread of life, is fed an husks. 
Is this for the glory of God and the | 
building of his spiritual Kingdom? 
or for world I y popularity and ‘tbe 
loaves and fishes. '

V'

iConservatory ot Mualc

Dress Muslins
WOLFVILLE

Ice Cream Parlors
in COLORED AND WHITE.

Baby’s Hold on Life.
Baby’s Own Tablets cost 25 cents a 

box. A box bought now may saVe 
baby s life. Summer complaints come 
suddenly, and carry away thousands

stomach and bowels 
there is little danger ol these troubles 
coming on. Baby's Own Tablets is 
the best medicine in tbe world for 
preventing and curing stomach and 
bowel troubles. They can be given 
with perfect safety to the new born 
baby or to the well grown child. An 
occasional dose of the tablets will 
regulate stomach and bowels and pre
vent summer complaints. Tbe mother 
who keeps these tablets beside ber 
has a reasonable assurance that ber 
little ones are safe, if you have not 
got a box of tablets, get one without 
delay. Do not wait until trouble 
comes it may then be too late. Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box Irom The Dr. William's 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Owen’s Museum of Pine Arts
SACkVILLE N H. todies’ Summer CootsggBr&mmegBte

Write For Calendar.

Rev. B. C. BORDEN, B. D., Principal

(ONR DOOR WEST OP HAI.I-S’ STORE)

Arctic Ice Cream, Nerve food, 
Medicinal Drinks.

Boots Polished. Latest Boston Papers. 
English Novels.

56th Year
Commencing 
September 9

No old stock. Cuts and Designs Latest and Best.

todies’ Shirt Waistsones evciy year. If tbe
kept in order

Mount Allison Academy
SACKVILLE. N. B.

Best
in SILKS and LAWNS.

todies’ Oxford ShoesEATON 4 BILL
"AT THF BAT."

Now examine the results. To truly 
Christian people, to thinking people, 
people ol common sense and good 
judgment, religion becomes simply a 
farce, a joke, an empty show, when it 
must be bolstered up by modern crav
ings after entertainment in the church 
buildings, and kept alive in this 
manner, there can’t fie much in it, 
except it be the loaves and fishes' 
for those directly interested, and 
froth for those who lend it pstrooage. 
It bolds our religion 

sneers, and takes

Pint Term Of the Year 1Q0!)-.1Q tpfll open, September Dili

SSSSSSSSPSKS
Urge Staff. Charges Moderate. SftXfiRSMSr

Mount Allison Commercial College
SSSSSffiSï?

J. M, PALMER, M. A., Principal

The celebrated ’VICTORIA" make, unexcelled for Wear 
and Style.
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Stationery If you cannot make it convenient to 
call, a request for samples will receive 
prompt attention.to ridiculefUP f At Aoadla Pharmacy, fcad

nit v
rom it the dig

nity and grandeur which rightfully 
belongs to it and lessens the influence 
of Christanily.

Odds and ends. Hard Coal! ■.Thermd
lion, at tl 

The Ma 
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Miss U 
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We tuure splendid value# in Linen Writing Tablets to 
offer you, aim the prices are low when the quality is taken 
into consideration. ♦♦eeAn Interesting Relic.

Rev. Mr. Dykemen, ol Springfield,
Msec., spent a few days in Wolfville 
last week, lie addressed the 
meeting ol St. Andrew’s church on 
Wednesday evening, and made the 
acquaintance of those present. He is 
a very clever and interesting speaker
,,d hi. «Id,™. ... um kslplal. MWM 1». miMlUm. 
Though bearing a Dutch name hie 
maternal ancestors were Scotch, Mc
Kenzies of Inverness, Scotland. Rev.
Mr.. Dykeman has in bis possession a 
valued relic in tbe shape of a trunk 
formerly belonging to Prince Charlie.
Tbe battle ol Cnl loden wui fought in 
the year 1745. It mu Ihe leal haul» 
which the Stuart, fought la order to 
win back the throne of Greet Britain.
Joat before lb, battle 'Bonnie Prince 
Charlie' deposited thle book in Ihe 
home ol tbe

N. S. Temperance Alliance.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

As articles have appeared in tbe 
Press which convey a false impres- 

regardingthe work of the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Alliance, tbe fol
lowing facts are submitted

-> F. 0. CHURCHILL 
ACADIA PHARMACY.

pr»y<1

To arrive at once-EGG, STOVE aud NUT sizes, 

deliver anywhere, and can give you prices that are right.
We will

- - - - - - - - Lu
lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

The Alliance aims at the unifica
tion ot the temperance forces of the 
Province. It is carrying on work 
along educational lines, by a cam 
paign ol Pledge-signing,tbe holding of 
public meetings, and tbe distribution 
of literature. It encourages Councils 
to enforce existing laws, aud Is ei> 
des voting to obtain more satisfactory 
legislation.

i Hall, Tor.

act as dei 
tracted fck 
author! tU

August 6, 1909.

Cosh Store.AT ONCE! *
pliable Local Sal 

to represent
i'« Oldest sod Greatest Nurseries
llfville and adjoining country, 
demand for Nu

Do you know that

CmCkCRING
PIANOS.

C. W. STRONGin
1007 andraery Stock is 

ig yearly, and if yon become 
ur salesmen you will realize 
good money in tbe busin

has opened up aII, ATTITUDE TO TUB POUT1CAE,

IF YOU ARE BUILDING A HOUSE ii
In 1807, aiGrocery BusinessThe inyelbl The AMI

really, eeeking to promo!, (lie lo. 
rest, of either political 
e membership of tbe 
hereote of the Liberal

In not, directly or lo-

smBMBSSk;s for'montho m tbe same old stand at Wolfville, 
but under a new method. He is 
doing a

*Pr™'Outfit.(or particulars. Pay
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a«d Liberal- 
The Alii.,™ 
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Time Flies ond Fly Time
IS HEBE!

Screen boors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hot Wax'e is Coming. Get Your Hammocks Here.

This is the place to get paint satisfaction. English 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received. This is the only place where you 
can get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
ABOUT HOOFING : Flint Kote Roofing is 

the best made. We have cheaper roofings that 
pare with other kinds. But Fliut Kote for ever! Who 
is making so much noise ?

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE Htt.

I -rfiüii

s
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The Acadian. Reminiscences.
Some of the things that the writer 

remembers may be of interest to 
the younger members of our com
munity. It is not altogether without 
profit that we sometimes cast our 
thoughts to the past and think ot the 
events then so real, of the dear faces 

so silent and almost forgotten.

SUMMER HATS DEMONSTRATION
. .AND. .

Special Sale of Corsets.
D. & A.

Corsets

WÔLFVILLB, N. 8.. AUG. 6, ,w.

New Advertisements.
Dr. D. J. Munro.
A. W. Allen & Son.
J. R. Webster & Co. 
McCallum's Limited.

» Mrs. L. 8. Messinger.
Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd. 
Estate Amanda Patterson.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

AT

Great Reduction
TO CLEAR

Twenty five years ago the College 
closed in April, the Academy and 
Seminary closed on the 6th of June.

Canada Nat. Drug and Cbem. Co.

W. B.

Corsets
Local Happenings.

There used to be a familiar figure 
on our streets, one Kitty King. It was 
said that she had rich relatives, but 
who did not come to the front and 
look after poor Kitty. As she was 
not a native of this locality the rul
ing officials had a merry tim< 
ing her where she belonged.

A Tasty Drink for particular people, 
Sovereign Lime Juice.

The King’s County 8t. George's 
Society purpose holding a banquet at 
Kentville on the 19th inst. The 
membership of the society is steadily 
growing.

Wanted. — Three Dining Room 
Girla for Acadia Seminary to begin 
work Sept. 8th, *09. For wages and 
particulars aa to work apply to 

Rev. H. T. DbWolpb, 
Wolfville, N. S.

The moonlight excursion by the 
steamer Brunswick last Friday even
ing was well attended and very en
joyable. The program given by the 
band was highly appreciated by the 
excursionists, and the whole affair 
moat creditable.

The Cricket Club baa been granted 
the use of the campus for the balance 
of the season. It ia hoped that a 
match may be arranged with Wind
sor. All interested in the 
cordially invited to attend the prac
tice on Monday, Wednesday and Sat-

Camp-meeting opened at Berwick 
on Wednesday with a large attend
ance and every promise of a most en
joyable and profitable aeries of meet-' 
ings. Rev. Geo. H. Spencer, of 
Everett, Mass., a faithful pea tor and 
successful and popular evangelist, 
will take a prominent part in the

Before you make a contract for a 
covering for a building find ont about 
Carpenter-Morton Roofing. It will 
not crack in cold weather, or soften 
up in hot weather. It gives you all 
the protection that it ia possible to 
get and it ia less expensive than any 
other high grade Roofing material. 
Booklet free. I Haley & Harvey, Port 
Williams, N. S.

A special and urgent meeting of 
the grit executive for Kings county 
was held at Kentville on Monday 
evening. A number oi matters were 
discussed bearing upon the present 
unsettled condition of things, and a 
number of proposals were made. It 
was finally decided to hold a 
vention of the party early in Sep
tember, when candidates for the 
local legislature will be selected.

The marria 
Eng., on Ju 
dom, eldest 
G. W. Woodworth, oi Kentville, to 
Mr. Wallace W. George, Director of 
the Fargo Conservatory of Music, 
North Dakota. Dr. and Mrs. Me- 
Uueen, of London, and Judge Pierce, 
of Boston, were the witnesses at the 
ceremony. The bride, who was given 
away by Dr. McQueen, wore a gown 
ot white embroidered Swiss muslin. 
Mr. and Mrs, 
lowing week mr nova 
they are spending the 
Kentville.

In the town oi KHIarncy, Manitoba, 
a gentleman baa succeeded in forming 
and training an Instrumental band 
composed of young ladies. The band 
is now furnished with silver instru
ments and ia known aa the 'Silver 
band of Killarney.’ The young ledits 
were recently invited to play for a 
week at one of the large department 
■tores in Winnipeg. During the 
summer they drive through the streets 
in a specially constructed wagon and 
discourse sweet music. There ia, we 
know, plenty oi talent in Wollville 

and it

I h

IN ««4M»e in land-

•anada. at Bialey—and 
Major Jones.

Apparently the Canadian team at 
Bislcy has occ upied the center of the 
stage in most if the shooting matches 
of which we ha ve learned the results. 
Such a aeries of successes must he 
highly gratifying to all Canadians 
and a particular cause for exultation 
on the part juf 
Dominion, \

What «hlltbl-»W*ïews per 
extremely pleaaauit lor this province 
ia the fact that our .representative on 
the Canadian team—.Major Jones, < f 
tiowuel—has done some splendid 
work, and has shot with such ac
curacy and success as to be listed 
well up in the team when the totals 
have been added..

What Major Jones has done deserves 
unstinted praise. Apart from his 
wonderful shooting his other qualities 
are auch a.-, to make oi him a worthy 
representative of Prince Edward Island 
in the important events where he has 
achieved lame, and this no do 
will be pioperly recognized by his 

trades it| arras and his friends on 
return home.-CbarFott* Guardian.

ONE OF

Canada's Best.
ONE OF THE B/EST

American Corsets
A familiar figure twenty-five years 

ago was the genial, all round good 
fellow, J. L. Gertridge, who drove 
his meat waggon and supplied all who

STRAW, CRASH, DUCK.
desired good meat at a fair profit. 
Twenty-five years ago C. E. Bishop Copied from the leading French 

iJL and American makes. At 35c., 50c. 
W* 75c ., $i.oo, $1.25 and $1.5°'.

**** $1.00, $2.00 and 
$3.00.

BIAS OORSETS-PERFEOT CORSET COMFORT.

sold out his grocery business to 
Messrs. F. J. and G. A. Porter, while 
C. 11. Botden was offering felt hata

# x

tht: marksmen of theSTRAWS:
So., 10c., 25c., 35o., 50c., so mil a-id

75c., and Twenty-five years ago if 
member correctly on the evening of 
June 5th, Silas AI ward, Esq., that 
peerless orator and lawyer of St. 
John, delivered a lecture before 
Acadia Atbenœum, and on Wednes
day. June the 6th a. m. there was an 
oral examination ol Horton Acade

You are invited t^meet Ml« Campbell, the Bxpert^ Cor»  ̂Hiller, j Bj«

Comets will be demonstrate! to you. Yours truly,

up.

CRASH:
20c., 25c., 35c., 40c., 50c., 75c. J. E. HALES & CO.,game are

H we remember rightly it was 
twenty-five years ago, July 9ty, that 
an event of more than ordinary in
terest occuied, when, notwithstand
ing a pouring rain atom, a large 
number assembled in the Methodist 
church to witness the marriage of 
AvardJ. Woodman and Mias Selina 
Munro, daughter of D. A. Munro. 
We think the ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. War. Brown, assisted by 
Rev. J. B. Buttrick. It 
charming bride dressed in white. 
Miss Jessie Brown was bridesmaid, 
and a young man, Mr. J. D. Cham
bers was groomsman. And this re 
minds us that Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 

have two beautiful daugh-

UiyilTED.
sent postage paid anywhere.

uwti clothing.

•••« Corsets
CARPKTS.

DRY GOODS.

Will be sold at First Cost. s
[Major Junes is a n.iphcw of Dr. 

R. V. Juin s, ot this town. Eu.J Hutchinson’s
For Women Who 
are Discouraged

was a most

C. H. BORDEN’S, Express 
& Livery.

hop. end pure.

ol lingering was tness and 
da rangements Outre le

DidWOLFVILLE. If your system is weak end run 
down, your blood thin and wit tery and 
your uerviiQ» system oxhauetuu choose 
a treat until t such aa Dr. Uhaae’s. Nerve 
Pood, which has never been equ aled as 
a means of building up health, si irengtb 
and vigor.

ters, one of whom has just returned 
home alter a year in the west. This 
Miss Woodman is a musician of note 
Having graduated from Acadia 
inary, and spent a year in Europe pre 

ing her musical education. Miss 
:el is in New Brunswick. She is 

be much interested in the

ip.TO-OAT* « EVERY RESPECT.
, Bupfbn.**!

Wn-Npt*.

T. t. HUTCHINSr, ^ Pr°P-» *OU>ltlt, JW. s.

Good Hormis; Cart 
rvfully tranafYou

Know
Canning Items.

The moonlight excuraion given on 
steamer Brunswick by the Canning 
Band on Wednesday evening ol last 
week was well petionized and much 
enjoyed.

Rev. Mr. Hockin, Jr., ol Bridge- 
water, occupied the pulpit at the 
Methodist morning service on Sun
day and preached a very interesting

Misa Nellie Sheffield arrived from 
Truro on Monday to ape 
tlon with her mother,
Sheffield, who has recently returned 
from spending a week at Hall's 
Harbor.

Miss Annie Strong, of Massachu
setts, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Strong.

Scbr. Conrad 8., of Philadelphia, 
Capt. Berry, is in port with five hun
dred tone of hard coal for Blenkhorn 
& Sons. ^

Mr. Stanley Dukeshire, a former 
principal of the Canning school, now 
teaching in Orange, New Jersey, was 
in town last week.

It is expected that Rev. A. J. Vin
cent, oi Halifax, will occupy the pul
pits of the Upper and Lower Baptist 
churches on Sunday next.

Word has been received that Bige
low Bros., of Saskatoon, Saak., who 
left here in Ike spring, have been 
awarded the contract for a brick and 
stone high school at Nntana, Saak., 
to cost forty-five thousand dollars.

Among those attending the Camp 
Meeting at Berwick are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hennigar, Kenneth Hennigar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lockwood, 
Mrs. James Newcomb, Mis. N. W. 
Raton, Miss Annie Eaton, Levi and 
Emily Eaton, Misa Kathleen Sturk, 
Miss Deborah Crowell, Miss Aim 
strong, Mrs. Sidney Blenkhorn and 
Mieses Cora and Huldah Blenkhorn.

Miss Bessie Belcher, of Upper 
Dyke Village, is 
Mr. Robie Eaton.

Mies Susie Lingley, of Port Wil
liams, spent several days last week 
with her friend, Miss Mary New-

Personal Mention.
lylConlritmtloos lo this department will he glad-

Miss Townshend spent Sunday last 
with friends in Halifax.

Mr. H D'Almaine and family have 
ggne to Evangeline Beach for the 
month of August.

Master Hailan P. Davison left on 
Wednesday muring to spend a few 
weeks ol hie vacation in Dartmouth.

Mrs. J. D. Sherwood is rapidly re
covering from Ihu effects of a alight 
accident which she sustained lam

Mr. A. W. Stahh is expected home 
shortly from the Cobalt region, where 
he has been engaged prospecting for 
some time.

Chase's Nerve Rood I» par- 
urly uieessaful in the sure t V sil
ts ami derangements from irhieh 

women suffer most is attested by auch 
letters as this from Mrs. D. D. Burger, 
Heather Ursa, Alta., who writes:

“ Mrs. Armstroug, my niece, had g reat 
weakness, heart trouble and indigestion. 
In fact she was run down in every tray 
and had lust all hope of ever gett ing 
woll again. She had been in poor hea.Uh 
for over four years after the birth of 
her first child. The persistent use of 
Dr. Chase '« Nerve Food has proven of 
marveling» benefit to her. She foots 

well Taw, is looking fine and flesh-

box, fl Njes for I8.K0. st all d-ealera or 
Edmanson, liâtes A Ou., Toronto.

manufacture of brooms, brushes, Sic. FREEMAN’S NURSE»*'**

WOLFVILLE.”4 think it was just twenty five 
years ago the ,5th day this month that 
the reputation of this charming vil
lage as a matrimonial mart, was dem
onstrated beautifully. The event re
ferred to was the marriage 
Tuesday morning of Miss Emma 
Crawley, daughter of the late Rev. 
Dr. Crawley, to R. W. Sawyer, B. A., 

Principal Sawyer, M. A., D. C. 
L., of Okanaga College, B. C., and 
son of the late Rev. Dr. Sawyer, so 
long the revered president of Acadia 
University. With great taste and

®4.oo
Feeding Cot Bed

F/?££.

««
Gut flowers and Potted 

Plants.
that J. R. Wet rater SC
60., Jewellers, sell Films, 
Papers, Developed s and aJl 
kinds of Camera Supplies ?

The Ensign FI hns fit aD 
makes of Kodaki and arc
the best in the market.

If you want bet ter results 
than you have but -n getting 
just try Ensign Films and 
Regal Papers.

Complete stork just in. 
Everything fresh aud new.

i age took place in Londonf 
ly 13th, ef Prudence Wia- 

gbter ot Mr. and Mrs.

od her vaca- 5 a! Wedding Bouquets and Fun 
signs made up at short notice.

w. A. Freeman,
Proprietor.

neral de-
Mrs l.alia

m. at the t on »u4 1^

f'tâzsrS'tâMrMp
up with the feet when dwired, hw 
« In. wnl. by « fee! In,,,. „,J „ ,ligh;
tekwVsraciA1” ôwàt'iÿ®

KSSf-,'- to «" -< th.™ Out,
FliKE, Slid our new Illustrated Fumi-

Pkwight prepaid to ywir neareat station
.JSJW “W— Win, I

Me
tm

Telephone No. 3a.

Property for Sale.
Valuable property on Main street. 

Wolfville, ifvmierly oocupied by myself. 
First floor titled tor restaurant ami ice 
cream pari,"», with kitchen, etc. tie 
coud Spur, [dental rooms and offices, for 
mer now occupied. Third floor, lied- 
Juoma. II "i v,utor besting and electric 
lighted. Lull,ling practically new. Oc 
cupation Nui. 1st. Apply to

CLARKE’S
Mrs. T. L. Harvey, her mother, 

Mrs. Sherwood, and Mrs. A. Slier 
wood, of New York, are expected 
home about the middle ol this month.

Mrs. L. 8. Messinger, who has 
been spending the past year in British 
Columbia, returned home this week, 
and will remain lor the present in 
Wollville.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Bill, Miss 
Ethel Bill, Mrs. C. R. Bill and Paul 
have been camping this week at 
Black River Falla, that moat delight
ful of all places of outing in this 
county.

Mrs. Jodea, ol Boston, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. E. Arnold, 
this towa, left on Wednesday morn
ing to visit relatives in Cumberland 
county and New Brunswick, before 
returning borne.

Miss Evelyn Dur fee, who arrived 
last week Irom Boston to visit her 
sister, Mrs. (Dr ) Bowles, was sum
moned back in consequence of illnesa 
on Wednesday. She hopes to return 
later to complete her visit.

mefrked kindness a number of young 
ladies had taken up the suitable AUCTION SALE ROOMS

U Hit Oldest Kslubllsbed sud Best In the 
Provinces.

WEEKLV
Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Hluighs, etc.
use Furnishings uf every 

description.

TîelH?** 2°e.

decoration of the church for the event.

left the fol- 
Scotia wb

Upon the platform where the pulpit 
usually stands was a magnificentfor' No*

‘ia tank of cut flowers that entirely con
cealed the organist from view, while 
suspended from the ceiling of the chan
cel was a pretty designed monogram 
•f the letters C and S. Very soon after 
9 a. ni-, the bridal 
the alter where t 
performed by Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
(the late Rev. Dr. Higgins) assisted 
by Rev. l)r Sawyer. The bride, who 
was attended by Miss Laura Sawyer, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Mary Bans, was attired most sweet
ly in a dress ol cashmere with trim 
tilings ol satin and lace. The veil, a 
most handsome one, was of Irish 
lace, and orange blossoms completed 
the costume. The bridegroom was 
attended by Mr. F W. Parker, now 
Lawyer Parker, of out town. After 
refreshments ut the home of the 
bride’s father the newly married couple 
left lor a tour to the New England 
States. Mr. Sawyer was at the time 
a graduate of Acadia and Harvard 

was a teacher at the Academy.
Memory.

*«summer Hales of

Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson,
Box 104,' Wolfville, N. 8.

July 3(1 1110»,

J. R. Webster & Co.
W. E. Reed,Argyle St.,Optician», Wacdu lakers, 

Engraver* and Jag alters.rty advanced topa
he McCallum’s Lt’d. Ucl Box W. A.

Bridgetown, N. 8.
ceremony was

BUILDING PLANS.Offices in Truro. Halifax, New 
.Sydney, Kentville.

Glasgow,
Plena and apecihc itioiih uarofuDy prê

tai red; estimates if required,
Apply to,

GKO A, PRAT, 
Wolfville.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $600,000.
We aye Real Estate people and know 

that bushi. -• Every man in our employ 
is an exjN n aler>, capable, courteous. 

OuqihiiuHciiUtive in the Valley is

FRANK WILTSHIRE,

Sheriff's Sale.
IA0». A. N« 167*.

In the Supreme Court1er such an organization, 
would be quite an honor if Wolfville 
could have the first ladies’ band in 
Nova Scdtla.

I KENTVILLE, N. 8.
If y<m want to buy or sell I 

Winds'» 'iml Yarmouth see him.

Between ;
Lyman F. Gordon 

and
Faroxiui'K w. Woot.ua*,

Defendant
T<>.D--SOI.L! Public Auction bj 

*.h® Sheriff of the County of Kings 
or his Deputy on Wednesday the ist 
day of September A. D. 1909 at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
at the Court House in Kentville in 
the County of Kings pursuant to an 
Order of Foreclosure and Sale made 
in the above action dated the ayth 

A Dl '9°9 unless before 
U?* lbe Defendant pay to

the I lamtifi or his Solicitor the

In I H 11 II

J. f. Ilerbin Plaintiff

Thermos Bottles, tbg great Inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

The Maritime Baptist of August 4th 
has this to say of Mise Julia McIntyre, 
the new teacher of Domestic Science 
at Acadia Seminary:

Miss McIntyre was graduated in 
Domestic Scienc from Acadia Semin
ary in the year lOUfi. The following

FOR SALE. WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.Commodore Heashaw left New Or
leans July 79th for Belfast, Ireland, 
via New York, to bring over one ol 
the fine palatial new steamers of the 
U. F. Co. He will sail between New 
York and South America.

‘La ». Ne,m,mb’ * *•■*•«> « »• «... a. <». ha« be,» u,.

Hall, Toronto, and Misa McIntyre was **rB' ^V9tV- Mr. Weaver is the proprietor of
Mies Marjorie Crowe, ol Truro, bee 

her cousin, Miss

Thefcottagc in Wolfville belong
ing toijic estate of the late Amanda 
Pattflfjkiii. Cash 
tatc. lApply to-

visiting her uncle,
sale to close es-University News.

We. are informed that an important 
meeting of a committee of the Board 
of Governors will be held on Tuesday
of next week.

Report bujrS that $800 was secured 
ni a few hoars'
B., towards the improvemenrs being 
made In the Academy Horae. This la

The household effects of Prof. R. H. 
Patterson, the new professor in Eng
lish, are on the way to Wolfville—if 
they have not already arrived.

Wedding Gifts iII. Chipman,
Howard Fuu.br, Jr.

Executors. Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, I 
English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, '< 
Carving Sets. jfree Tuition !

Kings County Academy
-,.........

asa at Sussex, N.

Windsor Hall Hotel, Fredericton, N,oue of two from her class selected to 
act as (lemoutrator. Her 
t raded the attention of the Provincial 
authorities, and she was accordingly 
selected by them to act as demonstra
tin' and lecturer for the Women’s In
stitutes both during the 
HW7 and 1908. She was the only dem
onstrator from the Maritime Provinces 
in 1907, and contrary to the nsue 
tom, the Institutes visited that year 
specially asked for Mies McIntyre for 
ihe next year, thus proving her work 
to ta satisfactory to the public. She 
ha. many flattering testimonials from 
I lie government in recognition of the 
fine quality of her work.

During 18OT-1900 Miss McIntyre bas

All 111. ..Lie, right, till., Intent,, 
claim, property and equity of redemi- 
tion ol the said Defendant and of all

been visiting 
Minnie Dickie.

B Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

NTV1LLE.
I may board at home and 

go, to «INI fro, daily by train at year
ly cxpjffiif oi from Ten to Fifteen 
dollaiü for season tickets. School 
tinic-t4Wf attanged to si'it. Sixty 
train 4«dents this past year. Grades 
D, C apd B only. Each In a separate 
room , Faculty—
L 1 AIRWBATMER, M. A., Principal.
W M. Webster, B. *.

—
Dr. D. J. Munro,

Baltim iru College of Dental 
[| Surgery. 47

: 0—18 a. m. j 1—6 p. m.

Bar»* Building, WolfvIMe.

Stationery always on baud at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

Sind peraonaclaio'ing or entitled by irom or] 
under him ol, in to or out of all that 
certain lot or parcel of land situate and 
ymg in the tuwa of Wolfville in 

County of Kings and Province of 
Nova Scotia and bounded and de
scribed as follows ; Commencing at* 
the Northwest corner ol land in the 
possession of Ernest Coldwell on the 
East side of Central Avenue thence 
Easterly by said Coldwell’a line one 
hundred feet thence Northerly six- 
ty feet in a line parallel with said 
Central Avenue thence Westerly par
allel with first mentioned line one 
hundred feet to said Central Avenue 
thence Southerly by said avenue sixty 
feet to the place of beginning contain 
ing six thousand fee: j^,. ar iebS 
together with the buildings, easements 
and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or in anywise appertaining.

Mlnard'a Liniment Corea Colds, etc.

of tin-

Hot Weather .',‘%/vvZ,V'ex/VxZ\**^/x%ZNz~Ny>'%/Xx"The Rev. D. Wright leaves next 
Tuesdry for Kempt Shore, Hanta 
county, where he assists at the ordina
tion and induction of the Rev. Win. 
McPherson to the pastoral charge oj 
Kempt and Walton. Mr. McPherson 

under the ministerial care of

B. B. Oxner,
(Science, Guelph.)

Is now due and may be upon us any day. Don't let it catch yon 
unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come. We make a specialty of such articles as

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream freezers, Screen Doors

Mr. Wright in Springhill, and Mr. 
Wright has ever taken a deep interest 
in his welfare. Mr. Wright was ap 
pointed at last meeting ol Halifax 
Presbytery to address the peeple after 
the ordination. Capt. Pratt, of this 
town, intends accompanying Mr. 
Wright to Kempt.

been in charge of the Household
Science Department of the Riverside 
Albert Consolidated School, and here

Testimonials in hand from
TrPrin and Dole, from TERMS : Ten per cent, deposit at 

deed °* ** *’ *N,*aoce on delivery of

Charlbs F. Rockwbli., 
High Sheri ft of the County of Kings. 

Barry W. Roscok, of Roecoe and 
Koscoe, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 

Dated the 37th day of July, A D. 1909.

Residence For Sale.
and lots of other things that will help to make the summer a pleasant 
one. Have you seen the "White Mountain" Cream Freezer ? It’s 
a dandy.

Lieut. Weatherbe, of the Royal Ar 
tiliery, who is home on leave ol ab
sence front India, Is staying with bis 
parents, Sir Robert and Lady Weath
erbe, at St. Eulalia.

Mr. Stanley Gillmore has recovered 
sufficently from hie illness to be able 
to g« on a visit to relations and 
friends in Lunenburg. He hopes 
to be able soon to resume work.

Al of GiiHiivruAu avenue and 
>t, _WuIfvillo. Very desit- 

ouee with ten rooms, 
pantries. Ac. Hot and 

furnucu ana all modern 
Good tant on promisuM.

1
able
In-Hiof ."I

you aE
MI=ud'»l,t«lmeolÇur« Di,t«mp.r L. W. Sleep The Hard- 

9 ware Man.
BORN. ____

irk.—At HortonvUle, Aug. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perez Van- 

11 son -to pounds.

L. S. Meaelnger,
Box 1ÛB, Wolfville.

VanBusk

\y/t do J* Printing of All Kinds. Try as. ist. to I 
Blink irk,August flth, 180»,

: .1;
r , j

mi 1 i
.

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now'on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 81, 11108.

s 
.
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Gleaned by the Way. Why Women do Not

leaving entirely out of the question 
the substantial improvements de
manded by the suffragists, and those 
ill-balanced children of their old age 
called suffragettes, there are certain

Fashion's Latest Man- YOURThe wisdom of the world has al
ways come from the people who did 
not fear being called fools. \

White Ribbon News.
Woman'* Christ inn Temperance Union 

brat organized in 1874.
Aim -The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic ami the tri- 
h of Christ s Golden Rule in custom

SEVEN YEARSUnusual are some ol the French 
chevoits which show the Roman 
stripe effect. BACKACHE 

WILL YIELD
To be perlectly happy a man wants 

all the comforts ol home in his club 
and all the comlorts of a club in his

Except for an occasional scant 
flounce all trimming is put on in 
lengthwise forms.

Figured a# well es 
ettas are

intimate disadvantages pertain
ing to the immemoral status ol wo
men, which unconsciously or other
wise. influence the thousands of girls 
that deliberately enter upon the in
dépendant life before 
a chance to marry, desert, neglect or 
bore them. It is possible that the 
woman never lived who was born 
without the instinct for romatic life, 
and its less romantic sequels, mar
riage and maternity, says Gertrude 
Atherton in The Delineator for Au
gust. Being the only hope of the race 
until science learns to manufacture 
estimable Frankenstcins, every sort of 
woman, when young, is as prone to 
the disease of love as to the mi- 
crobous afflictions of childhood; but 
the sharpened intellects ol the mod- 
ern female teach her to observe not 
only that indulgence in the primitive 
blessings is otten

MoTTo--For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baih k -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwohh—Agitate, educate, or

striped henn
in the shops in all the•mm tu Ihe Kind You Ha« Always Bought Then 8h# Took "Frult-a-tlves" And 

le Now Well.newest colorings. 
Shirring T!n u«dr^0“l?raXmAIWaya “““S'14- ““d whl'h ha, be™ 

l,,r mtr d0 year», lia» home the eignatnre of 
ST* S/V* . - — n,'d h™> beon made under 111, per- 
c7>nnl »"I>end»lon «Inro It, Infimcy.

l-iwlPf?? thot trtfle wlth and endanger the health of 
Infant, and Childrcn-Expericnco nKniu,t Experiment.

Arnprlor. ont, Nor ,7. „ol 
I was an Invalid for seven years 

from fearful Womb Trouble. I had 
falling womb, wkh constant pain In 
the back and front of ray body and 
all down my lege. There wea a heavy 
discharge and thle made me weak, 
sleepless, restless and miserable. Often 
I was obliged to be in bed for a month 
at a time. I was treated by ecveral 
doctors, but their treatment did me no

cords and in tiny 
puffs will be keen more and more as 
the season advances.

To Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Omcjxwi n, Wm.rviLL, Uaunr.man shall haveThe poet—Is there a literary club 
in this vicinity? The editor (reach
ing behind his desk)-There is. Are 
you literary?

2nd Vie» Prgajdent-Mra R V. j„nw. 
drd Vico President —Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Midsummer frocks exhibit em
broidery rather thao the lace trim
mings ol former seasons.

way I doctor' I
until 1 was dis 
couraged, a n d 
thought I should 
never get well. I 
read a testimonial 
“°» Lydia. 
Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound, and

Ing three bottkh I 
was cured, ami

ajl »>y Hfe. nwommend^ydla E.1 

Pinkliams Vegetable Compound to ail

Backacln 1 a a symptom or femal-' 
weakness or derangement. If v,m 
have backache, don't neglect 
get permanent relief you mm 
the root of the trouble. Noll 
know of will do this so safely ffp 

I as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta 
I pound. Cure the cause of these d£ 
t reusing aches and palm and you wl 
become well and strong.

The great volume of nr solicited 
Limony constantly pouring in proves 

■ clusivelv that Lydia E. Pinkham’s : 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, lias restored health to thou
sands of women.
• Mrs. Plnkliam, of Lynn, Mage. 
Invites nil sick women to write 
her for a<lvied. She has guided 'i 
thousands to health free of J 
churge. s

Treusu
Audito

flecrotary—Mra Charlotte Murray, 
rding Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well, 
surer Mrs. Lewi* Sleep.

W. Roscoe.

Drive Rhouinati-im from the blood 
with Dr. Hhoop's Rheumatic Remedy. 
Tablet or Liquid.

•So you think he's really in love,

Colored net or tulle sleeves have 
a lining ol gold net. This gives just 
a charming shimmer through the 
outer mesh.

■JÉÜ
8^

permanent good.

What is CASTORIA HUPEKINTRNUKNT*.

W"'k
^Parlor Meeti,,g*~Mr*. W. L. Aruhi-

Evangelistic-Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mm ('tomtom. 
Flower Mission—Mm. Wright. 
Narcotic*-Mr* M. P. Freeman.
Pres* Work—Mias Margaret Bar**.

■Ssssai:1*"1^.. .
Mothers' Meeting*--

ell ' '
Spanish lace scarfs, scarcely seen 

since the days of their popularity 
twenty year* ago. have again made Morphl"° other Narcotic 

nn l al av. 1- “I"1" K'.an.auo, It detroy. Worn,,

gSgSi£»353S

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beat, the Signature of -

No doubt about it. Why, he 
thinks she's attractive in auto-gog-

'Kitty,' said her mother, rebuking- 
ly, ‘you must sit still when you are 
at the table.' •! can't, mamma,’pro
tested the little girl. 'I'm a fidge-

ap|
uall

pearance.
y when the suit is of a de

cided color a hat ol some soft, vague 
tint is worn.

I S

roductivc of a* P' Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-tame happiness at , but that it is
a mere chance if she does not 
several ye ire ol bet active youth 
waiting for some man to exert his 
inalienable right to woo and propose.

A man may trample down barriers, 
make opportunities, persist, 
whelm, but a women, with double the 
fascination and intelligence, 
either stoop to contemptible schem
ing or proudly bide her time, as like 
as not to miss her one chance ol hap
piness because circumstances do not 
give her the

A Most Remarkable Case.
•My fece we» paralyzed, I could not ipcak, five 

doctors lalled lo help me and I was In d-apair 
when hearing of Dr. Chase'* Nerve rood I need 
thle wonderful restorative treatment mid be- 

I would nol 
all the gold 

write. Mr. Wm. J. Brennan, 
Catherine*, Onl.

Lu ni bnrmoii—Mm. Kumpton 
^ Peace and Arbitratio—Mr* Horn-8

eh

came well and aound In every way. 
beck to my former condition for An Address to a Brandy 

Bottle.
y7ir

Nell—'I bear their engagement 
was broken off through a misunder
standing.' Belle— ‘Yes; he under- 
stood she had money, and she under
stood he had. '

A few months ago, I we* persuaded 
to try “Fruit-e-tlvcs." I took several 
■boxes, and from the outset of this 
treatment I was better, the Constipa
tion was cured, and the 
leeeenod. I took, for the paleness, sev
eral bottle* of the Iron Mixture u 
recommended 1n the “Fruit-a-tlves” 
book, but I feel that It was 
tivee" alone that cured me.

(Mrs.) IOlIza Levesque.
Take Mrs. Levesque's advice. Take 

“Fnrit-e-djlvee" and cure yourself. 60o 
a box, « for |2.60; trial box 26c. At 
dealers or from Frult-a-tlves Limited,

Weeuni mi
You old brandy bottle, I have loved 

you too long !
You have been a bad

When 1 met with you first I 
healthy and strong,

And handsome as handsome could

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

messmate to

opportunity to reveal 
herself to the kindred spirit.

If she can not

'A lambkin, my boy,' answered 
Toddles sen., is a little lamb.' 

‘Then, paw,' continued Tommy, 
'1 s pose the little nap yon take after 
dinner is a napkin, ain’t it?’

be.
pursue a man as a 1 had plenty of cash in my pocket and

And my cheeks wère as red as a

And the day when I took you foi bet
ter or worse

man pursues a women when he wants 
her; if she has not the 
tractions which bring a 
man's feet with the flash of the eye. 
she can at least avoid the 
terfuges of the husband-hunters, and 
lead a life in which

pewiios l|rLAificsupreme at-

Cold on the Lu
ThU Teller give, aome idea of 

placed In Dr. Chaae'a Syrup of Unwed and Tur- 
penline by people who know b, eaperlence of 
Us exceptional merit. Mr». K. D. Turner 
Broadview. N. w T.. write*: We have 
children and have uwd Dr. Chaw » c,. 
Unwed and Turpentine for them all when 
hied with cold on the lung., we buy four hot- 
*"*1* *'“e a,ld *lw»y* keep it i„ the houw, 
believing there is nothing like it for coughs and

"Intellectually, a s'tipor, amounting 
lo almost a paralysis arrests the rea
son, changing all the higher faculties 
into a mere ammtlis ii. sensual, self- 
ish, sluggish, varied only with ; 
oxyems of anger which arc senseless 
and brutal.

•ie confidence RAILWAY.
and Ft «muship Lines to

Nt. John via IHgby. ami 
IIunIoii via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

Rub It Inv1pi
F I

mean sub-

I'd a beautiful aquiline 
If you look at;!$!« And He Palo Conies Ouiman as a love- 

factor is practically eliminated, 
can also enjoy much the same privi
leges as men, until, perhaps—who
knows?—one day she may meet in „

thing more than a reproduction of his 
grandmother.

> * me now, spread from
chin to the pow,

I am pimpled all over the face, 
Clean wasted and

Syrup of
t ’ Pains and aches will

1 mm
l|É‘ : Iff of Father Morriscy’s Liniment 
■Kg&ttW on hand to meet them. 
wKwÆ Whether it’s cuts or brdlses, 

burns or frost-bites, chapped 
bands or chilblains, sprains or 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth- 

rheumatism, 
pain in the

worn with my vest-

i i ments all torn,
And my nose-.it s a perfect disgrace!

/ Oue of the evidences that prohibi
tion does prohibit is the decrease of 
revenues from the I quor traffic. In-

•A man who is the architect ol his 
fortune should get a great deal of 

comlort out of life.'
But be doesn’t, as a rule, ' answered 

Miss Cayenne. He', to bu»y build- 
ing additions.'

‘Now is the Day of Salva
tion.'

WILL AKK1VR Woi.rVII.LK. 
(Sunday excepted )

Bluenoae from Halifax...........12 46. pm
Expro** from Kentville........... « 16, » m

wrong. Ex preux “ Halifax............. 9 18, a m
nerve* that ure trying out fti™* 5” X*™"uth.......... * 23, p m

btii,i. vu"., tb«. „„k i„tid, fcWiA'.:: Sj:

controlling nerve. „,.h Dr gh„p., R„. Accom. fr    ,1...........'2 '6, ,
atorative, and see Imw quickly gi**! Aocom. from Annapolis Royal 1136, am 
health will come to 
and roe.' Sold by A. V. Rand.

Il 1 011 lti.lt II..rwvlntvk,
or drive in a carriage, see befon yoq 
make a atart that the Trapping* or • .7

HARNESS

revenue collections in the 
United States show a marked decrease 
largely due to the spread of pro
hibition by state and local optiu» 
votes. The government is looking 
about for a new source of revenue. 
It will not be long before the loss of 
the liquor tax wil be counterbalanced 
by the lessened cost ol crimes due to

Don’t drug the Stomach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kidney* That i*
It ia the weak

Rev- Father Morriscy In all efforts to exert that po 
that we know as 'will' there U one 
fact we must keep constantly in min.1, 
and that ia that there ie no time like 
the present. The ministers have told 
us again and again that -now is the 
day of salvation,'and the realization 
that 'now' is the best time to begin to 
do all the things that we want to do 
will hglp us to accomplish wonders 
that we could 
were addicted to habits of procrasti-

are in good order.
Repair* executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness lire*- 

mg, Arle Grease, Whip*, etc 
Also Buckle*. Strap*, Rivets, pun, lUM, 
You'll not find our price* too high.

OAS
Bean th* __ # Ihe Kind You Haw Ahnqs Boue»

Father Morriscy’s Linimentagain. Test it WILL LSAVK WoLrVILLg.
(Sunday excepted.)

SMrHS8r.h;::;::“.1fe!:| Wm. Regan,
fJirStir1':-;;::;:: H,R"ESS
Kxprea* (or Kentvillo............... f> 4», p m
Bluenoae for Halifax................. ü:$8, put
Accom. for Anna^lis Itcyal. 12 30, p m 
Accom. for Halifax................... 11 46, a m

Midland J>ivi*ion.

Possible Employer—'But 
slack ourselves. If I found you any
thing to do, it would be taking work

“There's ease in eve 
25c a bottle at your

Father Morrlscy Medleln* Co. Ltd.

For Women. To darn neatly a large hole in 
knitted underwear 
beneath the

ray own men.'
Applicant—-The little I should do . ^’hcn you feel exhausted 

wouldn't harm nobody guv'noi ' bathmg hunt for the
Bine Yea th.f. mo ■ ^ may to° hot or to° ^ you

Half ^ ; L °ld SPriM,n*e ‘«ay be staying i„ too long or bath-
HalLa-dozcn doctors have Riven him ing when loo tiied. A up „ o.

hi in?' b * thC matter with bath.

A simple black cloth reviver 
sists of a teacupfu! of

or garments, place 
opening a piece of net-cause. The

never perform if we

ting and tack it on. 
this do the darning, and the 
will be as etro

Over and Into

(Sp

ptlSf*
iÜÜl

Let us imagine, for example, that 
we have been

garment 
as neW, and ranchry drop.” 

Dealer's.
°t
Ufaaccustomed to drink too 

much liquor, to cat too rapidly. Sup 
pose that we have been srHokiùw 
much, bave been used to letting our 
temper get the better ol 1 
been associating with people 
common sense tells us we had better 
avoid. We make

neater than without sustaining, p 
of lace, which should be qpU* 
visible when the work is completed.

30«toï&BStSSSte
at 7.06 1 in., 6.16 j>. m., ana ti.16 a. m. 
and from Trur- f-r Windsorj||bff.20a. 
2.30 p in. md 11.30 n m., oiuuicting at 
Truro with trains of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windwor with exprex* 
trains to and from Halifax and Yar
mouth.

in-Chatham, N.B.
Bing: 'He wouldn t pay hie bills.’

very strong 
black tea to which a descitspoonful of 
liquid ammonia has been added, dilut 
ed with a quart of filtered rain or dis
tilled water.

us, or have

Beanthe _^Uie Kind You Haw Aiwan I bal
, waamaVoiieaM 
OMN a,r Hiataai

fSSjgjL'1 our minda that 
se things that we 

ought oot to do. aud will bxgin to do 
the tbinga that we ought to do; and 
yet. •» many of n« know, we fre 
queotly put off beginning ihi, reform 
alive process until, ffn.il,, we let go 
altogether. In nearly every instance 
where this occurs the trouble is that 
the act of reforming did not date from 
the very moment that the determine.

fom'ât’tT S-S"4' U'"“ "**

Apply with a sponge or we will ‘cut ont'Commencing Monday, June 28th, the
Royal and U. S. Mail Steamships

“Prince Arthur”

“Prince George”
Will Lkavs Y*bmouth 

(except Sunday) on arrival of Blue- 
nuae train* from|H»lifax, arriving in Bo*, 
ton next« morning. Returning 'leave 
2€0gpm ‘•f daily (except Saturday) at

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert, 
•t. John and Digby.

Parishioner (a little the 
liquor)—T hearzh

New Minister—-You didn't hear 
much, I fancy.’

Thaz what-hic-I thought

soft brush.
This is 

though it may 
Specks befor

worse for 
you preach las' not an advertisement 

seem to be one: 
e the eyes and giddi- 

are due to liver irritation, for 
you must eat little 

meat, take light diet, and get daily 
exercise. Eat fruits and cereals, and 
avoid beer and wines. Two tabloids 
of cascara and aridin at night and a 
dose of Apenta water in the 
will give relief when 
threaten.

rtSsMÊËL
cure of which

daily

EDM. W. CHASE'S OK 
CATARRH CURE... LUC.

Medicine Co.. Toronto and Bugtie.

FOR SALE ! Not a

Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

» 111!MAN OB WOMAN.
My South African Vein.. Boa.. .

«-ft ff-Aw «.«PM, nTvn^Hh"^

.m,.i L, toli.fi. „ M;2t*.AX'

age of 18 years, MAN OR WOMAN 
can acquire this land with this Certi- 
6c«lc. For immediate sale, $8oo.ou

MIXmorning
symptoms When troubled with sun

burn, blisters, bisect stings, 
sort ^et* w beat rashes, apply Zam-Buk !
,h,£:KW.œ^flng°n yOUn8

Three Cases.
Transparent black over white is 

atill a lavorite combination for after 
noon gowns in London, and also for 
evening frocks. It. is

A Nebraska town, Plainview, 
adopted local prohibition a short time 
ago. Rev. G. L. Goodell, Methodist 
pastor, was an active advocate of the 
prohibition measure. He was warned 
that he and his people would rue their 
opposition to the liquor traffic. Soon 
alter the prohibition went into oper- 
ation, the Methodist church and par
sonage were burned. The fire was 
not accidental. There is no room for' 
doubt as its origin. A few days ago 
the barn ol the chief detective of War
ren County,; Ohio, was burned 
Blood-honnda, after following a trail 
lor three hours, stopped at the house 
ol a man who had been arrested sev
eral times for illicit liquor selling 
The mayor of Bellefontaine. Olii

Mistress (excitedly)-Bridget. yon 
have roasted the chicken for dinner 
and I wanted to have the mutton toi

k eases
Cures 

due lo
Bluenoae train from Halifax doea not
T'&l’'**-8' ,,™=*

B. 8. Prince AJtivrt make*
(Sunday excepted) 
and Wolf ville, cullii 
both direction*.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
dully (except Sunday) on Bluenoae train* 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

a coloring 
scheme that has been in vogue for a 
considerable length of time, and its 
popularity but increases with 
succeeding season. All white 
are also being made on similar lines, 
that is: Transparent white net work
ed with white raised silk spots or 
white sequins is mounted over a 
white foundation, and ve 
does it look when the 
and slim.

Zam-Buk Is made free pwe 
herbul essence*. No anhwal fats- 
no mineral poisons. Finest heeler 1

DnwUU and Stem fftwyitJUm

daily trip» 
ui Parraboro 
Kingsport in

Bridget—Ye niver said so.
Mistress No; but I thoagbt yoa 

would have known.
Bridget—Shure.

betwoci

Fred H. Christiemum, an' did ye 
expect a moint-reader fer foive shill- 
in's a wake? AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
PAINTEB KING EDWARD HOTELTrains and Steamers are 

lie Standard Time.
run on Atlan-

CASTORIA
For Infants md Children.

Tie Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Signature of

ry pretty 
• is young PAPER HANGER. Corner North & Lockman Sts, 

HALIFAX.
P. GIFKINS, General Manager.

Kentrille, N. S. Best Attention Given 
Entrusted to 0s.

Rl^‘°,roer8 left at the "to™ "f L. W
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Work =:iE5'B.=r™
of‘Smoky by Htrtiut yara 10 the “

WM- WILSON, FraxrMor

The footprint* oi Dyspepsia have beeu 
directly traced to the Stomach nerves. 
When these 'inside nerves’ faii, indiges 
tion and stomach distress

when judiciously
__  written,honestly sta-

' H. Leopold' \J ted, backed up with
ssriaii ' th^ood.sandi"se'"

•w fiveTHK
OF

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
C0UC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

must surely
result. For this. druggi*ta everywhere 
ar; supplying a prescription known ae 
Dr. Shoop’s Restomivo. First, theae 
tiny inside Stomseb. Heart, and Kidney

Don't drug the Stomach, or Htimulate 
the Heart, or Kidneys 
Strengthen theae failing n 
Shoop s Restorative. It is the nerves, 
not the organs that are calling for help 
Within 48 hours after starting the Re
storative treatment, you will roslixe the 

A test will te'l. Sold by A. V.

B elected by the temperence votera, and 
is faithfully discharging bis djities. 
Last week an attempt was made to 
burn bis house ; fortunately the fire
was extinguished before much da-

An English paper says that the 
champion absent-minded man lives 
at Balbarn. On one occasion he
catlod upo. his old fried, the family 
physician. After ■ cllst of mv, ■ -;!■■■ ■ couple
of hours the doctor saw him to the 
door «od bade him good night. e.y-

the absent minded bi^gar. thar re-
ffJStp6 my crreDd" My Wik ie

Stable.
That is wro AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND 
KID NE VS.

n/
Dr. Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts furnished.
Teams meet all traineand boa!..
All kinds of trucking and 

ing attended to promptly.

of the liquor traffiic and the 
crimes they are prepared to commit 
in wrecking their vengençe on good 
citizens and faithful officials who in- 

*ith, V?eir "bominablc trade. 
tauüSü;- everywhere—

EKecta ol Laser Beer 
Drinking.

erve* with

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

T

Bm Avenue, (Neel Roy.I «Met) 

WOLFVILLE.

3
made by

■WARD’S
LWWENTCa

Try It and be 
Convinced....Linoleum needs■ no soap, ammonia

or strong clcanaing agenU. A simple 
wiping with a cloth just moist with 
warm water is all that is needed. In 
one country home I have seen them 

skimmed milk instead ol the 
water, but the owner had a herd of 
thirty cows. Once or twice a year 
give the li ‘

Woaedl, 
with Jr,00 Rate Card on applicationF. J. PORTER,

censed Aua«ia....

See Yourself os Others 
See You

tm«e. end ev|»ri„i,c» tare

ONE TAILORING !

for Sole. The following short article is 
quoted from the 'Scientific Amcri 
and speaks for itself :

'For some year, , decided imjjlne- 
tron has been apparent all 
country to give np the

WOLFVILLE, N. 6.
fill hereafter accept call* to eel 

pert of the county.
Mfnard’e Liniment

■ tailor has 
takes skill.A number of Team Waggons at 

a bargain to clear oot.

G. W. Baines,
Oaspekhad, (near bridge.; 1

•4
fnrullarepoll.Ho reced'd,°L«sh Cares Garget inTh, lowly drag clerk had

t« the lair___;_____
ver the eods ,ouate,,.

of

«ndrfT» 1
*moatitofnutrimeat>,It*‘ne " '*rg=

The ase of lager beer'ie'fouod^to pro! ^ 

ol all
^^mtolAMeirea^

i«t

- ------------J- J. Ellis WANTED!stopped in 30 minutes 
Stoop's Pink Ptin

iî

1 ne rormuis is on the 25-cent mv ln 8 P0",r,°'> to tio all kinds of
oi Dr. lh« he Is

Will give 6e. lo «I
Ola Postage

-•S
the organs ;Vor fattyFor Resaltsold by À. V.

186.

l ÊM; i. ,
» 1
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EVUY TEH CENT PACKET OF

WILSON'S FLY PADS
Will kill mors flies than three hundred 

sheets of sticky paper

i»

K1
1

-

-

"EE3f

CASTORIAi,


